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TERMS.
S'-'- '0 r nnn:n f P'l

if not rai'1 w';hio
ilia li nio'-"'l-

nirnt advertisements inserted at 60
,ff in.-- for each insertion,
i .nt 1iuiih-- ' notices t local col- -

10 cents p--r line lr each insertion.
,.'Y..rii.ns ill be mid" l those fiimrinr

1
by Ibe yesr, ball" or quarter

TV

tttr- -

gijt, iq Michael Voder, of Favette
ip. will '! Pb!ic sale, at 10

, on Thursday, Fcbruaty 19,

lNvj, om h.TM-- . two cows, two yearling

gi-t- s. firming utensils, and household fur- -

;4.Tt II. Toder will sell t rni!- -

Ble, it the resilience oi aucnaci l uaer

jfette township, t 10 o'clock K H , on

tttfA,v, Fcbrntry 21. 1 ?!?:, two work

w,--. 1 mare w ith foal, 1 three-ye.--o- lJ

kjcows, coming in profit ; 1 bu!l, four
ronns cittle, ten hi'p. five shotes.

(fiuinr iBii'l.-mcnt- s and household furni- -

f&. John F Pmithwill sell at pnb'ic

jjjjl his in (Talker township,

i B,:U- - southea't of Centreville, at 10

cVVi - ,,n Friday, February 27, 1S:1,

rfeee work horses. 1 colt, 3

ftcti:? colts, cows, 5 head of young cat-jj- j,

j uc.ins. resjwr. threshing machine,

ptiu drill and other fanning iiupuiuents ;

jso. huasi-hol- lurnituro.

thfiiff J. R. Kelly will st!I, at his pl.tce

,f resiiletic. in Milford township, at 9

,c!tk-'-- " Tl'ESDAY, MAIICII2d,
sit w.irK horses, three co'ts, twenty,

eifbt of cows and youn,r cattle, three

a is, fi.rt-t- shotes and pi;TS thirty-fiv- e

iheer, "heeler tr.ishin m.iclune and
tresi K'Wt. F.u-e- k rower, fodder cutter,

W ii'i''- - gri" lrill, reaper and mower
(cabined. trse nice, sled, sleigh, loe sled,

K'kr t"rn p!" "d cultivator, thr-- e com.
in C'!..o;oO'S, inu lour iiumc wuoiin,

tM to lmrse wajioii, one horse spring

wr3, wiiron lad lers and bed, Yankee

fcircess. bridles and collars, set of black.

tii:h tools, gr.iin cradles and scythes, sev-- !
hus.Jre.l Imshels of corn, Jiotatoos,

c;rrd mCJt. apple butter, chairs, carpet, ta

fc,ctiiil'aril, stands, milch crenks, and
ither articles. A credit of 12

ir:fc will I given on sums over fivcdol-- r.

sums ot one hundred dollars and

r;iri the notes may ba renewed, w ith

11:! secr.rity, it desirable, at the
of the ii.--st credit of 12 months.

Court Proceedings.

Feitxaet Tekm, 1SS0.

COMMOSWEVLTH CASES.

CniiLOtiwealtii vs. Eimer Slimcling.
IcJiCaient Larceny takii.g goods
cat of auction store. T. U. Parker,
froiecutor. Not a true bill.

toaiiii.ii vs. James Sulouff.
Icic:uieiit Fornication and bastardy.
E..Vc Straw.vr, prosecutrix. .Not a
tra? bi.l. County to pa? costs.

vs. David Shellen-fc?- r

r. Iij.iic'iuent Fornication and
bvnriiv. Child unboru. ontiaued
bj renewal of recognizance to April
urai.

Ci r'juioriwjiiih vs. Hays Spoahtuac.
riuic:ti.ent Fornication and bastardy-cubora- .

Renewal of bail, and
5MiiU.d to April term.
Ci.ui!i:onweaitb vs. A. U Memmtng

cr. ludii-tin.n- t F ruication aud bas
trfJj. Child not ct bom, aud teog j

Iilitce renewed to April term.
C.nuiuoQwcal.h vs. James Carroll

Liiiment Traam. True bill. Sen
ttLCri to 3'J days in couufy ji.l.

t (.mnouwealth VS. Frafk Beil. in
ictm-- nt Tramp. True bill. Seu- -

teuicd to 30 days ic county jail.
TRIAL LIST. v

A number of cases were settled, aud
tuauib-.- r continued.

lu the case of John B. MtCahan and
ifc, a;:d John Heeder aud wife, agaiust

Kvid Moier, the verdict was in fv r
tf tLe women. The trouble grew out
ef a c!aim that Moyer had t a

aud lleeuer. Moyer bad a writ
isMitJ, an J the Sheriff, by virtue of the

nt, proceeded to satisfy the claim out
of the personal property of McCahaii

luJLeeder; but beure the satisfao- -
tKD of the claim was made the wives

l ti.e tot n iiisi mtutioned t ut iu a
claiai of ownership to one colt, two

r ,
cuws, three bead of young cattle ana a
fpriiig wagon. Verdict for plaintiff.

liavid MeOahan vs. David Moyer
Ct.e nearly as above, to try the title or
fcfiiei-ii- ir of a mare that had ten
iev rd oa bv tiie Sheriff. Verdijt for
defend. Ct.

In the esse of lunacy as against
?Lmel Alexander, a verdict was lound
lr dflelidDt This was the loLgest

6 of ih term. About lorty s

were tzamined, and testifi d a9
to their belief or knowledge of the
tcii.es cajiaciiv of tbe uiiud of Ssm

ei Alexander. Mr. Alexa'ider is about
Wjearsof ae. The prosecutor al-'g-

-J

that his mind is in sued a coudi-'it-- u

tiiat he i not capable of managing
li estate-- , but thnt be has been Sej!iu-rr.- n'

it Uy making it appear that
fce is a lunatic it was expected tbat tbe
estate culd be taken away from bis

llii'iiL'iueut, but, as above stated, the
fLrt to ctabii.iU bis luuacy failed

Lawyers iu the ca-- c Atkiuon aud .Mc-Me-

for plaintiff; Lyons, Parker aud
!"tie for defendant.

E-
- A. Hunter and W. II. Drenner

v- Daniel K.nue. Verdict for plain-Th:- s

suit was to recover on a
promis-or- y note that it appears bad
Irfa obtained in a Deculiar way. Some
tiae m lay, 1S"S Mr knouse wasi,,.

etktiw in a field on bis farm in Sus--

EicLiues to ennd reaper knives, wr.
Kt"use tiiouolit that ther mi(r!'t
business ia erinders. and concluded

order one drzen of the machines at
JoOapiece. Tbe drew out a

hJauk contract for Knouse to sign.
Kiimise had left bis "specks" at borne

I'd eonld not read the contract, but
'ill be signed. June following, a
Wood man representing the reaper

'Wpeoers came to see Knouse,
id wauted to know why be bad uot
,ftd the reaper sharpeners, which bad

sent to Millerstown for bini, and
ftat wis the first time knouse
flt the machines bad been sent any-er- a

to bis address. Tbe agent said
fre are three doren of them. Knonse

I for one dozen. The
pent got out the contract ; Knouse gnt

bis specks, and, sure enough, there
kxd signed for thie dozen. The

agent wanted the monej fr fb(! ,hr(,e
duto utaobiu-- a ud three . d. zen
enter atones ,bat had been deliver-- dat .Millerslown. Knouse finally peLis note, with his endorsem., on theback, tor $!97 .00, psjable at a IJar-risbe- rg

bank, two mouths af,cr deBy and by tbe note found jl8 w lnf0the bauds of broker,
whose names are mentioned above, and
tbey demanded pay meet of Mr. Knouse,
who refused (.a) incut en the ground of
fraud aud waut of e.msideration ; that
be bad not received value ; that his
eontrsct with the parties to whom be
give the note was that tbey were to
uke back the uiacl.iueg if ho could not
aeil tbem ; that La bad not sold a nin-Cl- e

machine. Vetdict for plaiotifl.
Lyons and Shortiidge fir plaintiff;
Ih.ty, Sr , and Patterson for defendant.

In he matter of the report of the
Auditor of Juniata county vs. James
McLaughlin, Wm. II. Grouinoer aud
D.ivid JJ. Cot, ex (i:uiuissi.,uers of
Ju.iata county. Thw wa a suit to
recover the sum of $157.52, balance
on account, that the Auditors fontid
agsiust the Couiuii-ionrr- s just naui'--
in the settlement of January 1, 1879
The iudebtedtiefs it appeared In the
account of the Couo'y arose from the
'act that James Deen, clerk of the
Hoard ot CowmisMouers for the year
IS. 3, bad appropriated that amount to
his own use, out of the county bund
fund, for tbe extra seivice of ! of
county i.iuds. lie, tbe clerk, alleged
hat be Lad a contract with the Com

unssioiiers for extra pay to sell the
bonds. Cox confirmed the declaration,
Groiiing-- r and McLaughlin denied il
sud can that It bad not been no agreed
with the clerk. (ironinger and Mc
Lauhiin entered suit aaiust Deen to
recover the money about a Tear a"o
Ci'X filed exceptions, and when the case
came before the grand jury, tbat body
iguored the bill against Deen. Suit
was then brought agaiuxt the r;

for the tatu as above stated,
aud that is about the pith of the state-
ment of bow three good nu n. an able
Board of County Commi.-Mone- rs are
urougtti to pay money that they never
owed tiie county. Verdict for plaintiff
or County. Lawyers lu the ca?e, for
county, Lyons and Gron-llige- r

and McLaughlin had Doty, Sr..
aud ''ox bad I'aikcr employed.

Harnbart G.as vs. James II. Junk
and J. C. Crawford, administrators of
Dr. S. U. Crawford, dej'd.

for plaintiff in tbe sum of $G5U 00.
This wis a suit to recover wa-- s

$1,100 00 that ic wis alleged the da
cedent, H. U. yVawf.-rd- , owed plaintiff.
After the evidence iu the cae was ail
presented or heard, a settlement was
tffuctod by the parties, without hr.virg
counsel to picad on it, or without sub-

mitting it to tbe jury. Law era in the
case lor plaintiff, Lyons, Parker aud
Stone; for Atkinson, Pat-

terson aud licidi-- r.

RITES A.VD PETTTIOXS.

Ku'e in the cae of John Yeigh vs.
Farmers' Mutual Fire e Coin
pany io show cause why Service of
summons should not be set aside.

llule (Hi Rebecca ' 1). Adminis-
tratrix, and Jam-- g North, Administra-
tor of Juhu M. KeputT, are ei joned,
aud rule to bow cause why Smith C
Kepuer should participate in full in the
ii.stritntion of cerlaiu funds belouging
to tbe estate of M. Kepner, de-

ceased.
Petition of T. J Work, Aiminittra-to- r

of Samu:l J. Fuller, deceased, ta
sell real estate for tbe payuieut of
debts.

Petition of C. A. Lmver. to ftav
Sheriff writ, was disii.issed, and the
Shet authorized t j sell at the time to
wh-.c- sale had been p.irtponed.

I'etitiirE of John llecder and John
1$. McCahan for rnle to show cause
why 'be suit in favor of David Mover,
Ju iiiuieiit 5, of December term,
IS79, should not be opened. Ilule
granted. This relates to the roan
mare.

REPORTS.

Report of Mason Irwin as Auditor
to distribute funds of the estate of
tieorgc Wise, deceased, filed.

Report of D " D, Mone, that tbe

quesiiou as to the sanity of John Hawk
had been settled at tbe request of tbe
parties coucerned.

BOADS.

Order of court to vacate part of road
in Spruce Hill towesbip. Confirmed

nut.
Order court to road... i -- j

in L'eiaware townsuip, m
Mareh 10.

Order for road review in Monroe

township, continued to March, Iti.
Order to vacate road in Walker

township reviewers appointed.
Order to vacate road in Milfoid town-jl.i- p

reviewers appointed.
O'der of court to review road ia

Delaware township. Coutiuued to

Mireh IG.

Enigma.
Mb. Editor: I am composed of 24 let

ters.
My 8, 15, is a verb.
My 5, 12, lt; 11, is a boy's name.

V:v 13, 4, lt, 9, 21. is a girl's name,

liy IV, 2, 21, 8, ii, li, i u olScer's

r.aioe.
My 1, 20, 3, 12, 7, is something sweet.

Vy C, 12, 3, o, 22, 20, 3, is part of a su .

ing machine.
J!y IT, 18, is a projiosiiion.

- Mv whoU is an old proverb.
Faasz.

The Bloomfield Tents of last week pub-

lished the following : "On Monday evening

of last week a very sad accident occurred

in tbe family of Mr. T. P- - Hoover, residing

in Spring township, this county, which

ioidirK his gun to shoot a hawk, and the

he was in the act oi nanjiins i- -" b"- -

books be kdpt for the purpose, when by

some means the gun was discharged, the

entire load euleiing the side or Mrs. II.

The accident happened about 2 p. m., aud
relieved her fromdeathat about 8 p. in,

fmtber"sutreri..g. Doctors Elhrman and

but medical aid was
Conrad were present

of no avail. Mr. Hoover was almost crazed

by tbe terrible accident, but no bl.ute csn

be attached to bim. There was no cap on

the gun, nor bad there been any for some

weeks, and its dischsrge is a mystery. Mrs.

u was buried at the Frankfort Church
Her age was

yard in Cumberland county.
and 21 days. Jhe

23 years, 7 months

leaves two small children."

iu'i'e the atteutun of
We respectfully

tbe "local" of A. S. Wright
our reader, lo

of Ibis papar.
& Co., in another eoluipa

n. I..t her life. Mr. 11. was

SaeUuna toinship, when an gf-r- nij.ple being Slied up it would not prime,
"fi've up aud desired to enter into 1Ie then drew the shot and fixed the prim-U.itie- ss

en.'sjremeut with biui to Beli . d ,,; loaded it. Afie--r so doing

the
to

agent

In

Mr.

knew

contracted

Atkinson.

Juba

iff

of
couiiuueu

by

SHORT LOCJILZ.

Tbe Utta is Valentine day.
Lent eaon begins y, the 11th.
Sleighing was indulged in last Thursday

and Friday.

1 he iron ore business has been the cause
of the erection of six new bouses in Slim
Valley.

McAhfterrillo people are talking about
having their town incorporated as a bor-
ough; - .

Commissioner J. B. Wilson landed here,
last week, with a car load of horses from
Illinois. -

Jacob Beidler was admitted last week to
practice at the Bar of the several Courts of
this county.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton preached in the brick
Frestivterisn church last Sabbath, morning
and eveuing.

S. P. Robinson is the member of the
choir or the M. E. Church, who plays the
cornet born.

John Ilerkmin, Jr., residing near Oak-

land Mills,' is in a critical state of health,
from pneumonia.

FOK KENT. A comfortable dwelling
hou!? in this town. If you wish to re.nl,
rail at this oQice.

Police olliers in Erie have order to ar-

rest every man and boy who is beard to
swear on the street.

As far as reported, 11 J cents is the high
est figures that have been paid for tobacco
in Juniata county, this year.

J. F. U. Long is raising a club for the i

Jmerican .Irrtculturaliit. Address bim,
at l'ort Koyal, this county.

Ice nearly lour inches in thickness,

the ice house ot jlr. t owell.

Foa Sale Chestnut and oak rails. For
particulars, call on Miss Ruth Bunce, re-

siding

I

iu Fermanagh township. '

Ex SI.erid" Knouse has enlarged bis farm
by the purchase of 30 acres of laud from
Samuel Varner. Prlic, $2,70J.

On Tuesday morning a week ago, a tire

in Dnueamion, Perry county, destroyed five

buiitlings, including a hardware and dry
goods stora.

A Turbett township boy named Towsjv,
nninteutkiually of course, shot himself in

the left hand, a tew days ago, v hilj baud-lin- g

a revolver.

The Bloomfield Jl.lrofale notes the pay.
un lit of twenty-tw- o dollars by a subset iber,
for subscription. lie must have been buck

quite a distance.

Professor David Wilson, of Port Rival,
at the late meeting of the State Board of
Agriculture, was elected a member of the
Executive Committee.

The Presidential boom seems to be chiefly
confined to Grant and Blaine, but Conkling,
Washburn, Sncruian, and probably a num-

ber of others will be iu the field.

It is reported tbat the largest vein of iron
ore yet oiscovered in Juniata county, has

I

been unearthed on the farm of Frederick
Espenshade, in Fermanagh township.

Eo Berey, a Citizen of Fermanagh j

township, died nneipectedly on Saturday,
of he-ir- disease, or some other quick and
fatal ailment. He was aged about CO years.

Some member of the New York Legisla-tcr- e

has gone and deliberately mad" a goose

of himself, by offering s bill that no woman

shall bo allowed to participate in a walking
match.

IMPORTANT. It is an imiior'ant fact to
consider, that Monday, the 23d inst., nfiTj
ba the legal bolpiiy. Notes maturing on

that'day will be payable on Saturday, the

21st inst.

David Bcsho.tr, Sr., a citix?n of h-- re-

spectability, residing about four mihs eat
of ihis place, is in poor hei'.lli. It wi't ba
no snrpr.se tj hear of his death. lie is

about Ji years of age.

On Tuesday, Thomas and

wite, James Stewart and wife, and Ocar
Miliikcn, all of Tuscarora township, started
West, for the purpose of locating perma-

nently iu Pago county, Iowa.

The other evening, when uitil west went

by, the Mexico mail pitched off" at this

place. Where the Mililin mail was pat off

is not known. There scents to be any

amount of incompetency auuti; mail agents

on the cars.

A Center county paper makes mention of j

early farming and gardening in that county

as follows : Z. S. Welsh, of this county

Center sowed a piece of rye oa the 12th

of January, planted onions on the 20th and

potatoes ou the 25th.

If it is possible for an slmanac to eclipse

itself, the Philadelphia Timr Almanac lor
, does eclipse all its former predeces-

sors. It is a regular mine of calendar in-

formation, atd a most completo record of
poliiical platforms, and data, with a full list

of county oflicers, officers of state govern-

ments, oncers of federal governuijut, army,

navy, postage rates, etc.

Iu this county cake waits are "all the

go," in MiPain county, the popular party is

the "nock-ti- party." The mention of one

by the Lewistown Gazelle is suilicient to

inform tie reader as to how to manage a

necktie party. The Gazitlt says: "The
m:ta society of the Mechanieeville Lutheran

church cave the people a fine entertainment

by way of a neck tie party, held in the par-

sonage on Thursday evening. The house

was filled with invited guesti, consisting of

married aud single folks. The exercises

a-- e something like the following: Each

lady brings a neck-ti- e and all the ties arc

put into a bag, and then each gentleman is

allowed a grab lor Hlleeu ecu's, wiih the in-

junction tbat he be attentive lo the lady

whost tie be chances to get. The m mey

thus raised is to help defray the expense of

building the cbnrcb. The society is nuk-

ing preparations for an entertainment to bs

held iu the church some time iu the p.eseut

month, the exercises to consist of orations,

essays, tableaux, dialogues, utusie--, etc

Out in Mormoudom, a staid man named

Jones consulted the Bishop as to the

of taking auoiher wife. Tbe

Bishop in a bland way said that as Mr.

Jones can afford to keep two more wives, he

should add that number to to bis matrimo

nial fold. The first Mrs. Joaes thought

that there wat sometning np, and she listen-

ed at a key --hole of tbe door until tbe plot

was unfolded, then she entered the room

with a broom, and so frightened both Mr.

Jones and the BUhop by pounlitig them

that they Bed the house. It is presumed

that the matrimonial ambition of Mr. Jones

has been a good deal chilled. It is a cardi-

nal point in the faith of the orthodox Mor-

mon that no single woman can go to Hea-ve-

Jf ow, if Mrs. Jones by the aid of the

broomstick has prevented two women from

getting married, has she not cut off iwo

women from the future state of happiness ?

It is a serious case Mrs. Jones aud Broom-

stick rr Mormonisin and the everlasting

happiness of her sisters in the Mormon

Church, and in the world to come.

FURNITURE
--A.T COST.
From this day forward, I,

TT. F. SNYDER,
Will sell off my entire atock of Furniture

AT COST.
Come at once aud SECURE BARGAIN'S

N. B In the UNDERTAKING branrb
I will attend to all calls, as this psrt of the
business shall receive my Special Attention.

Also, I will make PICTURE FRAMES of
all kind?, having a large stock of iiiokling
on bsnd. I will also

nepalr and Repaint
CIIAIR3 AXD FURNITURE ot all kinds,
until I give Public Soliet to tho contrary.

lloping to receive your patronage until
notice as above stated is given, I remain

Respectfully yonrs,
W. P. SNYDER.

Mlfflintown, Jan. 12, ISSO-t-r

The Pennsylvania ra lroid company arc
building stoves for the comfort of th snow
shovelers. The stove is to be fastened to
the shoveler's bick while at work, and the
fuel to b nned is charcoal. Tho conipmy
have several of them re:tdy for use now.
The above itin is from the Altoona Tri-bu-

of tbe 3d. and while the reader is yet
thinking of something warm on his back, it
may not be out of p!ac; to say that a warm
brick placed betwjen one's shoulders, on
the hack, w hen on first going to bed on a
cold niht, is a luxdry tbat cannot be siir.
pissed by a stove on one's bacK, while

shoveling snow in a snow storm. Try tbe
brick, if you have no chance to try tho
stovtf on vonr bick.

A Remkot roa OiPuriiF.RtA. Win. I.
Pyie, West Goshen, tells the editor of the
Vest Chestrr Village Record that he has

known the following remedy to cure diph-

theria, wh. n there was but little hope of the
sufferer recovering : Take a half teacup of
crude coil oil, add to it three cents worth
of guin-- c ttuphor, and he it autlijieut to
melt the camphor then Svvab the throat in-

side with the preparation and bub with the

same upon the outside of the neck, making
the application once or more nn hour, ac-

cording to the severity of the disease.

Wxwill open to-d- ay (Wednesday) ten

pieces or ENTIRELY NEW and very

CHOICE style of Brussels Carpet, which

we will otTer for $1.07 J pr yard for cash ;

also, older style's at 9 J ccn:s an 1 $1.0 J.
We invite an elimination of Goods and

Stvles.
A.S. WKIGUT Js.CO.

A RESOLUTION T'lVT WAS NOT
AT H.ViiRlSbURCJ.

A Republican of Fayette township sends
the following for insertion :

A resolution which was not offered at the
HarribiirgConieuiioti, ihjugh not for want
of will, but tor want ol moral eoiirag , tliust
. . .1 . ... I: ,1.. .1 . : - .

: itrant, ture-ier-
. ii cufMri- - uuiic

other than thou to rule over us; and belore
vou die be sure to awoiut Cameron yoar
successor, and w j will to this end pray."

The revival of the iron business has
caused a great aetiviiy in the ore mines of
Slim Valley. If developments continue to
be made, Slim Valley w ill appear, b ;fore
many years, as tb.J richest portion uf the
county.

To all persons ia arrears for subscription
for more th in onj year, we expect to send a

m;i between this date and the 1st of March.

However, w would r.iucti prefer mat all

such good people as are in arrears and who

do not want to have a bid presented, that
they send subscript iou mocey by some
triend or bv mail.

FiapLE asb ItLoTciirson the fice can be
removed by rubbing with Camphor Milk. It

costs only 25 cents p- -r b:ile. SoM by

Eanks &. Uamlin, Miiiliutown, and Hamlin

i. Co., Patterson. .
Larrest Stock of Furniture iu th county

for sal- -, M Coil, at W. F. Snyder's. Call
at oi.ee.

ma nn i i:is
SPICUEK VARNEa At .he Lutherau

parsonage iu Mc Jan. 25, lbSO,

bv R v. A. Cop-n- h iier, Wm. II. Spicher

alJ CVjiri jt yArIil.,) both of Delaware
township.

M AG RUDER CASSNER At tho resi-

dence of Mr. II. S. SehoII,Milllinlown, Pa ,
Feb. 3, 1SS , by Rev. T. J. then :ird, Mr.

Calvin B. Magruder, of Walker township,
ar.d Miss Anna E. Cassner, of Bealo towu-shi- p,

both of J n . lata county.
May the guardian of eace and plenty

alwav horcr around and about them, is

abut the printers said w hen they partook of
the nice piece of wedding cake.

DIKDs
- STIMMFL On tbe 1st inst., in Port Royal,
Mr. Bcnjimiii Stimmel, iu the 67th year of
bis age.

MOORE On tho Sd inst., in Port Royal,
Miss Rachel Moore, daughter or Mrs. Cath-

arine Moore, in the 3'Uh year or her age.

CALHOUN On Jan. 2?, 18S0, Catlu-rir.- e

Ann Calhoun, irtant dan-ht- cr of Wil-

son and Hannah Jane Calhoun, 1 year, 4

mouths and 13 days.

Tribute of Eespect.

On Sahbith, February 1st, 1S0, at a reg-

ular meeting of Patterson Union Sabbath
School, the undersigned, appointed a com-

mittee to draft resolutions exprewive of the
sense of the School, reported the following,
which were adapted : N

Whfkcas, God in his infinite wisdom has
h en pleased to remove from our midst and

from hi earthly labors our beloved brother
and J()hn L. Die-tric- who has
b."en a member of our School sines its or-

ganization, as a ti ib.ite of reupect to the de-

ceased, therefore
Resolved, That in the death of John L.

Dietrick our School has but an active and
devoted member, and the cotnmu'iity a
voting man whose integrity and cxempUrT
character wou for him the respect and es-

teem of all.
Retolted, That we tender to the relatives

and Iriemls of our our earnest
svnipa'hy in their bereavement, and that
we point thm lor consolation to a sympa-
thizing Saviour, who alone is able to cive
the needed strenirth to bear up under this
dispensation which Cometh from Him who
is too wise, too err and too good la be un-

kind.
RctelreJ, That we hntnbly bow to tho will

of an Allwise Providence, and that in the
death of our companion we are again ad-

monished that iii the midst of life we are in
death, and that we should have our lamps
trimmed and burning, for in such an hour
as we think not the Son of Man couielh.

Resolved, That in testimony of respect
we owe to his memory, the preamble and
resolutions be published in the county pa-

cers: that thev be spread upon Ibe Journal
of the School, and a copy be s .'nt to the
family of the deceatett.

Maooik Mirks, )
II. D. Fi'JCK, Committee.
G. W. Wilsos, S

Camphor Milk cures lieidaoho and Neu-
ralgia.

Camphor 11 ilk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Bums.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottlvs $1.
Soli by Banks Sl Ham in, llitfiintown, and

Hamlin &. Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

Phojnix Pectoral will enre your Couzh.
- Phienix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly

Phosnix Pectoral tastes good and brings
rest.

1'hu-ni- x Pectoral costs 25c; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks & Hamlin, Mifliintown, &

Hamlin fc Co., Patterson. inarl9-l- y

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Addres:' Joeph Page, la.tlanius,Ju-niat- a

County, Pa.
l'rempt attention given to auction sales

of store gooils, public sale of land, sale ot
live stock, fariuiuj implements and house-
hold goods. dce-o-i-

a wei'k in your own town. Terms and$0, $5 outfit free. Address II. Hallett
4. Co., Portland, Maine.

A WEEK. $12 a day at borne csi'y
ilnude. Costlv Oottit tree. Address

Tacs Ai Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

AC 1- - 9il fT ,;,v ',0",' Samples
l)J IJ VUJ worih $ free. Address btis- -

soS & Co., Portland, Maine.

CLOSING PRICES
OP

DE HAVEN &T0HX8EXD,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Fib. 9, 1880.

Bid. Askkd.
U.S. fi's 1881 Ht 115

Currency, 6's..... 122 125
5's, lSii. new M'l 104

" 4VS hew, HXiJ lis;;
4's 102 IU2J

Pennsylvmia R. R 40 4"J
Philadelphia i. Reailiiiir U. R.. l'.'I 2o
Lehirh Vallev li. R 41 41

l.ehih Coal L Navigation Co.. 4 21 J
I'nited Companies of N. J .... IMJ 111
Northern Central K. K. Cc ... 17 IS
Hestonville Pass R. R. Co.... 171 17;
Pitts., Tit &. Burr. K. K. Co... 61 M
Central Transportation Co ... 44 H
Northern Pacific, Con........ 15 l')j

Pref 'd 4o 4o
Silver, it'.'J

MIFFLINTOTN MARKETS.
JlirrusTows, Feb. 11, IfcSO.

Butter .. IX
Eggs .. li
Iinl .. 7
Ham .. a
Shoulder .. 7

Sides .. 6
Potatoes . 00
Onions . 40
Hags . i
MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MAKE. ST.

Corrected weeitly.
QroTATto.xs roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Feb. ll.MSSO.
Wh-- at 1 25
Corn..... 45
Oats 35
live 75
Cioverseed 4 5)to5H0

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7.

Wheat is firm at the advance ; Xo. 2
Western red, $1 40; Penf') Iviuia red
$l 4Cil 47 ; amber, is I 47. Corn is

quiet; stea:it.:r, aOtoGi i ; yellow 5S.;;
mixed 57c. Oats are steady ; Southern
and Pcntisi Ivatna white, 4Ga4!)c : West-

ern do., 4Gi ISio ; do mixed, 4')t4Gi
llye firm ; Western aud Peuaa. 'JOo.

PHILADELPHIA 0A1TI.K MARKETS. .

STOi-- Yir.ru Vhst PaiLAiELr:n.,
Feb. 9. Cilr.'e tire iuactiva doiiwu.t
resttipts 1.00.) he 4.1; psiiue, i

poo l ijj.-- ; mc iiuiii, 4 tj 5.: cointuun
'ih to 4". Sheep tho tleni::fi.l is

receipts 5.0J) ta-1- ; tri-!ie- . 0
to Cg-- KM-'- 5.J to5J":mc ltiiui, 5 tor, corjiiioa il to 4c. IIirs n:e
fii-ta- ! reoeij.ts 5.0'JO hutui: priute 70;
p;oo-.l- ; 7c; c;)sa:nn, (iV to GAc.

PRIVATE SALES.

A FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and pi.tty Acres, in the best
whe district iu the State of Ohio,

situated one-hal- f mile from Amanita rail-

road station, in Fairtield county, aud one
mile from a good pike. The improvement
area large two-sto;- y BRICK HOUSE (!3
rooms, ball and celar), Double Log Barn

and Stable, and other buildings, aud a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of ths firm. Tl.erj s

a largo orchard on the premises. Will take

$70 per acre, pa: t cash, rest iu payment".
A far a adjoining sold for $100 per acre.

The .eason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A HOUSE AXD LOT CONTAINING
One-fourt- h Acre, in the center of McAlis-tervill-

having thereon erected a weather-b'jaruc- d

Log House, Stable, Blacksmith
51i,.p oUIest ar.d best stand in the village

ather nuthouses, good garden tc. I rice
to suit the times.

JOSEPH P. LONG ACRE,

McAlistervi!k, Jur.-ia- t Co., Pa.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Sl Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAI.X,

CO Ala,

IjU31BI2X,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SECBS, S.IS.T. &.C.

We bay Graiu, to ba delivered at Mililin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KEN'NEDT DOTY

April 21, 1879-- tf

TUe Sentinel and Republican otliee is the
place togct job work done. Try it. It ill

pay vou if ,o need anything in tbat luc.

yew Aiherlixvment.

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMMEL has opened an Uuirder- -

Establishment iu MiilihiSown.
A lull stock of

?arial Casas, Caskets, CoSas,
and Eurial Eobos

always ou haud. Gooils suit ihle for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.
Kt I'anci) Prices.

Call al WainHr k. (J a t bill's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Milltiiitowu.

X. B. A new plain Glass H.ane ti e
best ia the county. Equipment complete
in every respect.

Jan. 2S, lSVfi!n

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
fTlllE heirs and hxatees ot John Adams, !

X tile ol Walker towtiship, Juniata coun-
ty, deceased, otler at private sale, tiieir
tariu situate in slid b.iunded on tiie
north and sninh by lands of Jacob Adams,
0:1 Ibe east by lards of Michael Sieber, and
on the west bv lindsof FiuraC.and Chaiies j

A Jams, coutaimng

0n9 Hundred and Fifty Acrss,
more or less, ab iut ooe himitred acres of

u:St?XV"--r
!

tm.ber. I he cull !i!:gs and leuccs are ai !U
Gist-rat- e rep iir, ibe

MANSION HOUSE
b ilt convenient, l.ti ge at'd i ulistautiai, th

EAUN. Ct)K CUIUS CAliUIAelE
HOUSE, i,'.,

ar.: new. all having been erect d .lining and
srice Itie lear 1 ; tit., line's bein lor
he iimst ( ail ixt t'A rail. Fiowiuj; pua.j

iu t.arti-ar- d ; r"me iirehar.t.
Tl-i- s It iu t situtiid on

tVo ii Mexico to (Mkiaud Mi:l, and is
nil. .lit three til lis ef Vutliiitiratt, l a.,
and is convenient to store, school, &c.

Tlo re i. i.i a coiuiorrahlo iE.NAXT
Hi)!K and STABLE wiiii Iwo Acres o.
Groioid aio:irteli..tiI

C7"r'o: teries, time .f jciinp s.e:sion.
ui'l'ly to the , now reioiug on the

premise, or by letler to Alton S. Adains.
Mi.Iiintowii, Juniata Co., I'.i.,

lilElHII IS.
Jan 7, 1iS).

7 T "N

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in meilieine, in proportions accurately
ailjniteil to secure ai'tivity, certainty, and
uniformity of chert. They are the resiut
of years of corefnl study and prw-tira- l ex-
periment, and are the most elicetu.il rem-
edy yet iliscoverts! for diseases, caused by
dernnceineiit of the stomach, liver, ami
liowcls. which reii;ire promjit aud Teetu-- al

treatment. Avku's Pii.i s are spee'a'.ly
applicable to this class of !is'ases. They
net directly on the diistive aud assim-
ilative proct'sses. ami restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use liv
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized nnlions, is otic of the many
proofs of tlo-i- r value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable pimrative medicine,
lieins cotnpouniled of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable snlestances,
they are poiiively free from calomel, eir
any iniiirimts projierties. and can lie

to children with
Avrm's Tim-- are an effectual cure for

Constipation orCostivene-is- , Indiges-
tion. I y spr-rrsi- lAtss of Apwtiie,
l oul Slolaaeli unil i;rpatli.il..iitess,
lleailnehc. Loss of Jleinory. Numb-
ness liiIiousr.es?, J:iiii1 ice, lilipiiinav.
tisnt, Kruptions and Mttn IiM-M-- ,

Iropsy, Tumors, Worms eural-fci- n,

folic, iji-irx- Iirirrhpa, lyscn-ter- y.

(iout. Tiles IHsonlers of tl:e
Ijve'r, and all oilier diseases ri'Siilting
from a disordered state of ths di.slivo
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they bare no ec.;ia!.

While penile in their aetirn. thes
Prt.L, are the mast thorough and Fenrch-i- n

eatliartic that can lie employe.!, and
never pive pain unless the Unvels ara
inflamed, ntni then their intiueiice is heal-in- j.

They stitniihite the appetite and
disestive they operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart renewed
health and viorto the whole system.

Prepared fcy Dr. J. C. Aycr L Ca.,

Practical anil A nslv:. cat ChrtuUts.
Love'l, Mas.

S0Lt ST AU. Zi:i'(.lsTS ETEKTWBSirS.

Xtsztft Sa!3 KiSnsj a:d Lirsr Cure.

H vtirrah.e prfpin.t.fm awl trilr --wr
M rpimtlf iu the w tI'I IIri-u-r
M li.iHi4 nn 1 .41-- lavioat j, Lier, mm

V 1 M(lllllMtlUi-- Vt lOVUlUOtuiuci lumwi
of t'ifrs si:itintni4.

: a K'T ih riir of T!nbtr, cmll for YSmx

nrJ Maft niialrt orf.
hot the cur r IJrikitl n tn other

1;- fr Vi4iatvr'a JMUe lUaiij
antl Llrrrfurr.

H I tththHi KIcchI Hurvrter.rrndsiirnaiat
rJpv.y fuurlio.i to m trv lifwiltlell itcUou ii.a
UUtiaina - i"ti' hi a!l ..is:fw..
fttutM strut --, suciunLu (aiucrt. Li-- J

fcr-- un.l oTIrff
i twpii.
it. i ;.ifi--- l liv tli- - csiilt KitlHr. tt
uiK-'jt-t a upp ti7iti'l inir.

H iMHtit-f- t of two km ; s SOr. and Si.
3 WALKER'S SAFE NERVINE

itrHfaml iItorhsuiTTtrc.
rur- r- ltv h ami VMnUla prt-w-

i tv niliMil lr lis. nil. I rvli- - frtaH Prft
ta.altou nrt.Js.il r bv itrufci., over- -

L: wnric. m iuu
Pt m it iHtattu nam ami Motnedt- -

.nr.,-- N.TV"t, it n r Itijun-- tli system,
i .r in l of Isifif' llOS.

11 Lot Ol tW- !.:; slW. Sr. Ill4
U WABNcR'S SAFE PILLS

. i il- oe nn-- l seTtv. slinoi'in fr.r ft
1 Vnrri'l -- n't nire Cti.M.. Dyrp-'Tii- BH- -

I' il?. rn.i5m- r- - shiini.i
ii'liL; r.- - iTl J 4 r;A:j be 113.1i whenever the
f I-- fN5 Niwi-Ii- . .lo not operate
f-- i'lr'X - iiiir-r- freely and rwiinrly.

t" r XZr . ii ' I ll rr llirr

he. 'Jts? 'i'.W-- tisslwis.iWiM-.ui- .

htr H. H.Wsmar & Co.,

E0CHE3TEK, N. T.mmm ..
USB

jOL'lS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
M1FFLIXTOWN. PA.

and Conveyanci'.g frompt-i- y

atte-Lile- to.
Orriet t!u Main street, ii. b-- s place of

sontli of Bii-l(t- .r.-et- .

JASON IRW15,

ATTOBS E -L AW,
SUFFI. .vroH'A. JCSIATA CO., PA.
C7 AU business jiroiiiplly attended to.

,f 1. k On Bridg j strevt, oj)ws:i the
j Court llouso 't1

yoR KKNT Tbe Corner Store-roo- m in
the Bellord BiiiUina-- , now o:ciipied by K.

I Pa. "WtU9,

9
43,

MISC ELL.1J EOUS

KNITU
We have mi.v.opcno-- our Xew Sfore thn

.CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
MIFFLINTOAVX, PA.,

With full and cn'irely new stock all kinds of

Etirlor. Ilcdroom and EAtchcn Fur--

nilare,
CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Window Slincics, jLooSuiig Glasses,
LAMTS, AND HOUSE FURXISII1XG GOODS GENERALLY.

You are invited
we hope that you will find

when you need any thing our

Very Respectfully,

A. S. WRIGHT & CO.
JOHN S. liUATUILL.

.tf.
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Solf-Threadi- Shuttle. Stl Needle. Lightest Kun-nin- g

and Noiseless. Largest llobbin in Use. Wiads
tho Bubbin withotit running the AlacLiue or

removing the work.

Tiio NEW DOjIESTIC t ikes na la'Jrums. Xo Iueo- - tali or argniueiit
j , every machine te;Lr!g its owa storj-- .

Tic-- EW DJ2IISTIC hti: n enemies, except those who Se'J, cr .10
in scliir.r c!he-- r.:ik.':s of ii::i hine3.

.vo cogs to ni:n.ix. .vo c.7.vs to cri.vd.
SIMI'LEXiT,

ostc fji'is.isz. i:,

ix Tin-- : avoi;li3.
It S'ms Anvtcing. Ir PtEASia EvixYHoi-y- .

f .!l j:t .e

XV. II. AIKKNS,
Third Strer-t- , Mtffiintown, Jui.i.ta Co fa.

? ANo f. r f'ie USTCY und
er.sv Hi. y v :aiit.

place

hats, rcnxismxa
maiket, I'fllCiCS

Uemttaber UiiUJiug,
ilIKFl.INTO.V

HATS CATS, BO JTS

t'lMj Hii.IMiril (i i.
be 4Ht..Mi!;e1 pants t t.t 'riil.Ille:.n. ! ,

TTT-T-- f " Tr'Tv.":IV., WilULl.',

I.Vr.KWKI.I.,

;rt..rfua

Johcsto'ff':. Juniata Gotintj,
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tinuance kinJ.
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to call and examine stock.
the Quality and Trices such that
line we may merit yourpatron- -

Janua y 7, 1SSX-3i- u.
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35
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other mutes Ortns. Sot.1 ou
Dec. U1X

& SHOES. Al SIZ1S.
,,U ot 'l ' -l :r- - f'oine ute

Sl'IfS XAUK T "K'.'r.'.l.rr.
SAMlTfcl. SfivaVKK.

! tejc c;ar.4T c se;
E f-- ) or

! HUMAN MISERY..
j rt-.'Aif- , it Sej'' I t'nrc.'cY. I'ncr

A T.ect tire on - Naiisre. Tr.-a'n- tit at.il
laiiicl (nreot S'riiiat-Trtot-a- or S.'toitt.tl
.v'riikn.v.s, Involniititiy Ki:uw!.ion. Soxnal
JrK.ity, ami l:i. . ildiieM. to iUarri tt,'e

t o.i.t

t- - 111. h e-r tin ni.ttt.'r n
: it 1.. iint h: .it iv itiiuxcif t'heai'ly,

at. iv r c tiiy.
LL'" i ' Lf u m bvou to

i'tn!s 7oas'rM-r-

nr. ior .:.-- hi envrliifn.. to
t aMr. on r i I .imx or

po-ta- A I lrv..s riiliihr,,
I H L tT'X-Vri-

? ELL KEDICALfO-- s
11 Aim St.. Nt-- Vork;

jiine'? !y Box

T s. a u xo 1 1

t:FIF!.r, JVSl CO., I'A.
All br.i:ie-- o.m.t.v it;ien.f ... P,,n.

.nil.,:;,.,,, i i..J,, ,t,s tn.i.-l- i a.id
OVrio.u..

Si.tv-..-:b- l..r fuSni-it'tiv- i Rr.uili?an,
r in m dejurtutuula

01 cutiniv.

D. W. EAELBY'S
Is tie where you buy

Til 12 ISSIJST A.f TliK CIIUAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTH IXG

caps. r.;ors, shoes, asd hoods.
id prt?i'r.-i-l to ex!nt:it one of most rlioie M'lrvt ntoefc'i rver oflVrt-- la

Una at ASTvXISlil.XGLY LOW !

Also, measures taken for suits arid f arts of suit, which will be made ordo
at short notice, vry

tbe place, Hoffman's New corner l'ridee and
Water s're. ls, I'A. (Jan. l'jlit--u

SAM'L STRAYER
Has ju-- t rctnruel from t!io Eastern cities witb a full varirtj ol
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